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HEc Council
Composed
Of 2 Grouos

The
_

Home Economies, StudentCouncil is composed of members
of 'the four classes, and repre-
sentatives .of home economicshonorary societies and clubs.

Members must have a 1.0 All-University average and are elect-
ed in the spring. Freshman, how-ever, are elected in the fall. The
representatives from the classes
are chosen on the basis of one
for every 50 students registered
in each class which is represented
in curricula in the College of
Home Economics-.

The council meets once a week
to discuss problems and projects
concerning the college. President
for this year is Andrew Stavres.
Other officers,are Margaret Faris,
vies president, and secretary-treasurer, Suzanne Scholl.

Purpose of the council : isto
represent the entire student body
of the College in a united group,
to further the 'development of
cooperation and coord inat i o n
among its students in planning
and carrying out school functionsof various types, and to guide the
students and organizations to de-
velop an ever-better College.

Last year the council worked
with the other Home Ec organi-
zations on a party for freshmenduring orientation week and
sponsored a tea. for faculty and
freshman students.

The money from the council al-
lotment was used to set up a
fund to be used by students forfield trips and loans.

The council collected for Cam-
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Prexy Welcomes Frosl&

PRESIDENT MILTON S. EISENHOWER welcomed the new fresh-
man class Monday night in Recreation Hall. Jesse Ar.nelle, All-
University president, and David R. Mackey, Burgess, also ex-
tended greetings. In the background are Wilmer E. Kenworthy,
left, director of student affairs, and Ray V. Watkins, University
scheduling officer.
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Chem-Phys
Council Acts
As Liaison

The go-between for the faculty
and students of the ■ College of
Chemistry and Physics is the Chem-
Phys Student Council.

This organization will be headed
this year by a woman for the first
time.. Barbara : Foss is president.

Other officers- are Roger Uhler,vice president, and William Childs,
secretary

Each spring the hew officers areelected, and the voting is held in
the lobby of Osmond- Laboratory.
Two freshmen, four sophomores,
eight juniors and twelve seniorsserve on ' the council each year,

The People's National Bank
Offers You

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE!
/""Checking Accounts
/-"Savings Accounts

Safe Deposit Vault
/""Trust Department
("'Government Bonds
/"""Stocks

/"""Travelers Checks

Member of
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

: Federal Reserve System

The People's National Bank
Allen Si.
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...AND HOW IT STARTED
Douglas Leigh says: “After leaving
the University of Florida (where I’d
sold yearbook ads), I had big, crazy
ideas about making new kinds of
spectacular displays. So I bought a
Brownie and went to New York to
photograph rooftops. Myfirst sign was
a huge, steaming coffee cup on
Broadway. At age 23 I was starting
to learn an exciting business!”

START SMOKING CAMELS
YOURSELF! Make the 30-day
Camel Mildness Test. See how Camels
give you more purepleasure! See for
yourself why Camels’ cool mildness
and rich flavor agree with more people
than any other cigarette!

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, X. C.

SUCCESS STORY: Carnets-
America’s most popular cigarette ...bp fari

Creator of Broadway's Giant Spe<
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pus Chest from, the Home Eco-
nomics faculty and held a Christ-mas party with the Mineral In-
dustries Student Council.

Eight members of the council
served on the hospitality commit-
tee for Home Ec Spring Weekend.
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The freshmen' representatives^ are
elected in the fall. - ,

The American Chemical. Society
and the American Institute-^;; of
Chemical Engineers each , elect a
member to represent students'; in
chemistry and chemical engineer-
ing curriculums. .

. The activities, of. the council; in-
clude the fall banquet in October, a
student-faculty mixer in the fall,
the Chemistry-Physics Open House
at which.there were 1400.'present
last year, and the spring banquet.

.The. council is also in. charge] of
publishing . the Chem-Phys News-
letter.

Each year .the students in the
college vote for' a chemistry pro-
fessor of the year. The faculty is
also polled in this voting through
letters sent out through the dean’s
office. Last year the. winner re-
ceived an honorary membership
shingle. i

The. council also evaluates cour-
ses within tha college- and has a
bluebook file.


